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Annual dinner, auction breaks several event
records
Money raised benefits St. Rose Grammar
School
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — Despite several obstacles, the 37th Annual Gift
Auction and Dinner went off without a hitch this past Friday,
breaking several event records.

The gift auction was originally slated for Nov. 9, 2012, but was
postponed as a result of Hurricane Sandy, which not only
halted the event but placed several obstacles in the way for
the St. Rose Grammar School [SRGS] Parent Teacher
Association [PTA]. The PTA hosts the event as a fundraiser for
the school.

When Hurricane Sandy hit last fall, the storm surge destroyed
all the gift baskets for the gift auction, which were stored in
the convent basement.

“Sandy, a name derived from ‘defender of mankind,’ didn’t
live up to the essence of its moniker,” said Loretta Cedrone,
PTA president. “But it sure aroused the fierce resolve of our
deeply affected community.”

When the PTA started re-planning the
auction, members solicited new donations, found a new venue to wrap the baskets
and lowered the tickets for the event from $45 to $40 since many families had storm-
related expenses.

“We didn’t want to let them down. That’s the reason we marched on,” said Kristi
Gorman, a PTA member, about why the PTA still held the auction. “It was for our
children. We couldn’t give up. We had to try.”

And the event “superseded” the PTA’s “wildest expectations” as the Gift Auction and
Dinner broke a number of event records, Ms. Gorman said.

The PTA received more than 400 gift donations for the gift auction, and 375 people attended — both of which
were more than any other year, Ms. Gorman said.

The event also raised at least $40,000, Ms. Gorman said, noting PTA members are still “crunching numbers.”

Ms. Gorman said the PTA is “incredibly touched” by the support received from other PTAs around the country,
as well as from members of the school’s community.

“Every single penny earned at the gift auction goes directly to the children of St. Rose Grammar School,” she
said.

The money raised will help fund class trips, school assemblies and upgrade the school’s technology.
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Three-hundred and seventy five people
attended the St. Rose Grammar School Parent-
Teacher Association’s annual Gift Auction and
Dinner last Friday. Photo courtesy ST. ROSE
GRAMMAR SCHOOL
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Michele Gannon, a resident of Interlaken whose three children attend SRGS, said she was “excited” to be at the
event because “you could feel the energy in the room.”

Ms. Gannon’s children are pre-kindergartner Daniel, 4, third-grader Riley, 8, and fifth-grader Paul, 10.

The Gift Auction and Dinner was a “comeback night,” Ms. Gannon said, referring to all the obstacles that
occurred as a result of Hurricane Sandy and how the PTA pulled the event together.

“I think the event came off because it was a community effort and everybody worked really hard for it,” she
said. “It was a successful evening.”
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